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SCHOOL UNIFORM:

Dear parents and carers,
As you know, we relaxed the school uniform requirements in the light of the COVID-19 pandemic
however as things begin to return to normal, our school uniform expectations will go back to normal
from September, with a couple of slight changes that we hope will make things easier for you. Please
make sure your children have…
Normal Uniform:







Green sweatshirt or cardigan
Yellow or white polo shirt
Grey or black trousers / joggers (plain only – no logos) / skirt / pinafore / shorts
Yellow or green gingham dress
Suitable footwear (trainers are OK)

From September, children will be allowed in trainers and joggers
(plain ONLY) every day – if you wish. This is because we will be
introducing the Daily Mile in September, where children are
encouraged to engage in physical activity every day (either PE
lessons or 15 minutes of running / jogging).
You can find more info here: https://thedailymile.co.uk/

PE Kit:





PLAIN White T-shirt (Not football shirts, strappy vest tops, T-shirts with logos etc.)
Black shorts or joggers
Suitable footwear

Children will still be allowed to come into school in their PE Kit on PE days so they can have much time
for their lessons as possible. This MUST be a Hardwick Green PE Kit and not just a tracksuit or other
sport clothes. Your child’s class teacher will let you know in September when their PE days are.
We will be going back to having two PE lessons a week, wherever possible, to allow children to take
part in as much physical activity as possible.
If you would like uniform with a logo on (and please remember that this isn’t a requirement) then the
cheapest option is MyClothing - https://myclothing.com/. If you enter our school name on there you will
see all of the items available to purchase directly from them. This includes items such as PE bags and
Book Bags. Otherwise, shops such as Tesco and Matalan provide cheap school uniform that matches
our colours.
Thank you for your support.
Chris Story

Principal

